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Deco all—At BeueviUe. on the 3rd inaL. the 
wit» of Mr. A. ft. Dougall. of a daughter.

Amyot-At Quebec, on Sunday, the 3rd last, 
the wife of Mr. G. Amyot, of a daughter.

S ««^-At Brock ville on the 6th of June, the 
wife of John Steed, of a son.

Dvirw-In North Oxford. 6th inst-, the wife of 
John Dunn, of a son.

ST«PH*N80N-At CoDingwood, on the 5th in 
•tant, tte wife of Mr. Janus Stephenson (Do
minion Telegraph office), cf a so».

Hamel In Uetaawa. on the 4th instant, the 
wifeot Mr Joseph Hamel, of a daughter.

Clark—At - Walnut Date," on the 8th inst.. 
the wife of James Clark. Esq., Collector of 
Customs. 8l Catharines, of a daughter.

Gordon—In Kingston, on June 7th. the wife 
of Mr. W D. Gordon, of a daughter

BUEWKTT-At Napanee, on June 8th. the wife 
of Mr. H. Blewett, of a eon.

Nordhkimcb AL Glen Edyth, on Monday 
11th inst.. the wife of 8. Nordhelmer. Esq., of a

Harüngton'.b.THE CATTLE TRADE. * waff WteplMd. hot all o«tete( MUM,«!ïStiE;ssu^Ÿ£r CHROMO In gilt frame, andMay. He appearodto be jovial, and acted i had aise staledHORRIBLE CASE. lived a Kfe of melancBolÿ in consequence» 
ending with the tragedy of last week.

A fire broke out about one Sunday morn
ing in the wooden block on the corner 
of St. Dominique and Lagauohetiere 
streets, Montreal Owing to the head
way of the fare and the inflammable nature 
of the buildings, the fire spread rapidly and 
became threatening but by vigorous work on 
the part of the brigade, it was got under con
trol A grocery store and furriers’ store 
were completely destroyed ; loss $3,000, 
covered by insurance. A fireman name i 
Chester was thrown from the reel and 
dangerously cut about the head. A man 
and woman were slightly injured.

The following change in the Government 
of British Columbia is gazetted :—A. E. B 
Davie, M.P.P. for Cariboo to be Provincial 
Secretary, and also Minister of Mines, rice 
Hon. A a Elliott, who has resigned those 
offices. The British Colombia Gazette also 
contains the following appointments Mr. 
Justice Crease, Hon. Andrew Chase Elliott, 
andJ. F. MeCroight, Q.C., to be Commis
sioners for consolidating the publie general 
statistics of British Columbia. Mr. Elliott s 
name is mentioned in connection with the 
oonnty judgeship at New Westminster made 
vacant some year’s since by the death of Mr. 
Boshby.

Rev. Dr. Conroy, the Apostolic delegate, 
arrived in Montreal, at 7 30 Saturday morn
ing, and was met at the boat by the St 
Patrick, St Jean Baptiste, and five Inah 
societies, and escorted to the Notre Dame 
street ojmrch, where he was received by the 
clergy of the parish. Grand mass was said 
by Dr. Conroy. Among those present were 
Bishop Fabre, Bishop of Rimouski, and 
Bishop Power, of St Johns, Newfoundland. 
Dr. Conroy spent the day quietly at the 
Palace. It is generally understood that he 
has come to reconcile the opposing elements 
represented by the Seminary and Jesuits, 
and to settle the conflict of opinion in 
regard to how far the clergy can interfere in

A very sad affair occurred in London, 
on Sunday which has caused a painful 
feeling throughout the city. It was the 
sudden death of Mr. Sippi, sr., father $f 
Dr. Sippi and Mr. G. B. Sippi, organist of 
St. Paul’s, on his way to church. The old 
gentleman, who was aged seventy-two, was 
walking along chatting to a friend, when he 
spoke of returning to Ireland, and of his 
having lost some relatives there lately by 
death. He immediately grew faint, and fell 
to the ground apparently in an apoplectic fit 
Medical aid was called, but in a abort time

bad blank
it ktj'iaC Viif«MÜi,' ' Vras u then it Mise Macdonald np------------------------ lotting the matter.

To Mr Eyre—The prisoner, when witness 
saw him on the morning of the 26th, did not 
make any requeita to him. Witness saw 
him again on the following Sunday in the 
meadows. On that day he went to his 
father’s to dinner, Marvin being with him. 
He saw Ery Mallory that day, and told him 
that things looked very bad. He (witness) 
was very suspicions, owing to the finding of 
the girl’s cloths» and the disappearance of 
young Mallory. Witness said that Jim 
Barney, who lived in Castleton, said he had 
seen his brother Marvin going to Grafton, 
out Marvin had denied it. Marvin also 
denied having any connection with the case 

rat all Cog? Mallory never told the witnys, 
to his remembrance, that Bertha was in any 
difficulty. No one else ever said anything 
about the affair.

To the Coroner—When Witness saw Mr. 
Mallory at his house he did not ask him to 
t mother aiything up ; he only wanted him 
not to cari y on so abjut it, and not to be 
alarmed about the matter until further da* 
velopmants proved that there was necessity 
for such apprehensions.

Allan Edy, sworn, said he lived in 
Castleton. On the night of Friday, May 
25th, he was at home with his family. He 
did not think he saw Marvin Wei ton that 
night ; he only saw him in the afternoon at 
home. He did not see David Smith on the 
25th May, nor did he see him on the Satur
day and Sunday following. He saw Walton 
on the Monday following, when he went 
there to wash sheep and to help prisoner 
build a line fence. *

To Mr. Eyre—Marvin Wei ton came to 
hie house on Sunday and asked him to wash 
the sheep. Nothing, so far as he could re
member, was said about Cope Mallory run
ning away then. On Monday something 
was said about Mallory going away, the idea 
being that he and Miss Wade had run away 
together, the intention being to keep it 
secret. Witness was then asked when it 
was he first told people that he saw Welton 
on'the night of the- murder ; but could give 
na definite answer. During the conversation 
which witness had with the prisoner the 
opinion was expressed that Cope Mallory and 
Miss Wade had run away to get married. 
That took place on Monday.

HLM to fciesa,stairs to get a black drees, the object being STkAW-ReoeipU have been of tel* amount, 
aad sufficient. Prices have beea easy at from 
98 to 9BA0 tor oat-straw in sheavw .

Potato»—Prioee have been weak : oar lots 
have sold on the track at $U4 and qamtoar- 
rveatSLIStoSLOO; but |L25 waS paid fera 
car tot lo.h. to-day. Small hue of ehSeehave 
■old at $1-30 delivered. On the street none 
have been offered, but chili ea and early roee 
would bring $L3P to $L40 per beg.

Apples- Have been scarce and Inactive, but 
very firm in price. Small lots bring $1 to 94.50 
delivered. On the street none have been of
fered. but 93.50 to 9<-60 would probably be paid 
for sound.
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Kingston, June 6. — The promised 
speeches from Sir John Macdonald ajyl Dr.

Edward Rom* volunteered a statement [MOM A CORRESPONDENT.]He said that as he was sitting outride Ger
mans Hotel a few minutes ago he overheard spring wheat, range of No. 2 to No. I per oeo- <fc*| O A DAY AT HOME—

wanted. Outfit and terms 
free. TRUE 6t OO.. Augusta, Maine. 216-62
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McEvers, a former witness, tell 
girl came to 

n the night
-----i into the hoi
McEvers himself wi___________
The girl went out of the hotel

-----—p.8 by the same way.
Fkstüs Irish called and sworn.
The Coroner—Mr. Irish, what do you 

know about the matter ?
The Witness—Not a word.
The witness was dismissed.
Simeon Chapman, of Grafton, stated that 

Miss Lottie Macdonald had visited tie 
place, and he understood her to say that the 
had gone upstairs to see the girl «

Mr. Kerr objected to the taking of evi
dence as to what one person heard another 
person say, claiming that the Crown was en
deavouring in this case to throw doubt on 
the statements of its own witnesses.

The Coroner declined to entertain Mr. 
Kerr’s objection, contending that he oould 
take any evidence which had any bearing on

The evidence as given was, therefore, so

it was then decided to wait till Smith 
arrived from Cobourg. After waiting about 
two hours, the Governor of the gaol, who 
had been sent for the prisoner, returned,

tel Us 9a to 13sStock Dealers' Association of Western On- The American Jockey Club Spring Méetlng 
n Saturday, and per qr. of 480 lba, Ms Sd ; Canadian peas.tario was held in Stratford on the let Jane.Grafton per qr of 504 lbs, 38s 6d.of May every alternate dayfbrafortnlght 

I events so far derided have been: 00lo9>The following were elected officers for this
frontdoor The following is the official report, of the To
rn the bar. lbs; theMr. T. O. Robson, 81 Marys, President ; i for three year olds, one 

y Imp Bonnie Scotland VOL. VI. NOA WEBS IN YOUR OWN
town-Terms and « outfit free. H.

Mr. N. Malheeon, Clinton, Vice-President Cup. Si miles.
Mr- Wm. Whaley, Stratford, Secretary- three starters, won by Tom Ochiltree, 5 years,

fresh scandal at Sir John Macdo> 
head ? Whatever may be his faults - 
as we remarked on a previous oct 
the insignificance of his aggregated : 
is the best tribute which could be pa 
his worth—the Canadian people reo 
in him the chiefest of our public met. 
are but too glad to honour him for 
he has done for his country Sir . 
McDonald'» popularity ought to 
warning to the Ma< kenzie-Cau. 
people that their policy of personal 
der has miserably failed. The t 
aimed at their victim have stricken i 
themselves.

-Anna Travis.

SlOO INVESTED HAS
paid a profit of 91,700 during

Board of Directors—Man. Albin Raw- No. Lconsists of the parents and several grown up 
ions and daughters. One of the son* wooed 
and won the affections of Miss Wade and by
a promise of marriage seduced her. This 
occurred about four months ago. On the 
,-vening referred to after tea, young Mallory 
a iked Miss Wade if she would take a drive 
with him. She put on her hat and shawl 
and went one, promising to return in a short 
nme. About one o’clock in the morning Mai- 
lorv returned to the hdose, awoke tie father 
r.nd told hun that the girl had gone east on 
The cars, and that he himself was going 
west, and that he had given her all the 
money he had, and h# wanted tie father to 
give him what money he could spare, as he 
must go, for he had got into an “ awful 
scrape.” The old man gave him some, and 
he took a horse and buggy, drove to Col 
borne, got a ticket for Detroit, and when 
last seen was on the cars.

From the evidence given at the inquest it 
appears that previous to tie inviting Miss 
Wade out for the drive, he made an arrange
ment with a disreputable old wretch living in 
the village, who styles timaeM “ Dr. Smith,” 
who was to produce abortion. After Mallory 
nud deceased left heme they drove to the 
“Doctor’s”or some prearranged place, where 
she was operated upon, and cut End mutilated 
in the most shocking manner, bat not being 
able to accomplish their purpose they put 
the girl into a buggy and drove some four or 
five miles away, intending to take her to an 
accomplice of theirs. Finding the poor crea
ture would soon die, they retorn- 
ed to Castleton, and there mur
dered her and buried the corpse. 
The girl’s body was not found for seven or 
eight days after her leaving her boarding 
house. When diEkyverpd it was buried in a 
half standing position, near, or in a piece of 
bush about eighty rods from Mallory's 
house. Her clothes were all on, except her 
drawers, which had been taken off and 
wrapped tightly around her head and face. 
Finger marks were found upon her nook and 
throat, and also other marks were found 
upon her head and face, a» if a great deal of 
brute force had been used, probably to stifle 
her cries while undergoing the operation.

Young Mallory has not yet been taken. 
The detectives, however, are on his track. 
The affair has produced the moot intense 
excitement throughout the county, the 
friends of all the parties beiag well known. 
At the time the body of the girl was found, 
the crowd on the spot for a while spoke 
freely of obtaining the services of Judge 
Lynch to pass sentence on the prisoners 
Smith and the Wei tons, (arrested as accom
plices), but finally wisdom prevailed over 
passion, and the unhappy creatures were 
left in the hands of the law.

Misa Wade was a young lady of consider
able education and general intelligence. She 
was noted in the neighbourhood for her 
beauty and engaging manners, and her family 
are highly respectable She was nineteen

lings, John Weir, T. G. Conn, J. A. Goose, fillies, ose
other parts, of the hall were the motti 
‘1 British Connection and Protection to He 
Industries “ Well ' 
come, Dr. Tapper 
wright in 1868, 1 A 
Figures;’” “AHu
C&uchon;” “ The M_____________________
Cannot Kill Sir John, Canada's Ablest States- 
man “ Thirty Year» Kingston’s Mem
ber,” etc

There were also exhibited at different parts

Grand NiLupton, Wi Ketohy,Tboa Donald, Wi in stocks. Risks reduced totssssa: ■tarter», won by 
-Kate McDonald,

Tboa Smith, M. Collins, David Hamilton, *00. BankersThe Globe on Cart- l way. New Yorkl
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- Mrs \5 alter H. Brown, of twin daugt

■ A* BIASES
X£j.4A?8TI*7°= June 4th, at the residence 

of the bride 8 mother. 254 Taibo; street, London 
Ont . by the Rev. Dr. Cooper, Albert Bonn, cf 
New \ork City, to Jennie, eldest daughter of 
the /ate Haul Anatie, of Nairn. Ont., and grand
daughter of the late Paul Anstie Esc of Devizee, Wiltshire, England. ^ '

Graham»—B ALDwiN-On the 7th inst., at 
Christ church \ onge eL. by the Rev. A. G. L 
Trew. aeateted by the Reve. Dr. Givlns and D.J. 
r. McLeod, -V artm Grahame. Kso. son of rh-- 
^Wm. R Grahame, Esq., of the Moat. Dqm 
frieeehire. Scotland. toJene McLeod, third 

Wm" A Kwi- of Mo*h-

Dp.knnix-MooRi—On Jose 5th. at the resi 
fence of the bride’s father, by Rev. Professor”■> of raSi
f*°ore, E£q . to Georgina Eleanor, third daugh
ter of S. T. Drennan. Esq., all of Kingwt.™, 

Ellis—Maushan—On 7th June, at the resi dm,, of the Mae ', fatter, WeKe?.™t™£.
Wm-_,BrlE88. John F. Ellis, of Barber 
*iL,Kljnp • 01 Nicholas

Manghan, Esq., J.P , both of Toronto. 
McKenzie —Pitt—In this city, at the rtwi

v.br«o'-
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course, any time at a week’s notioe.'■mit, who gave itof the building cards on which were "con
trasted the preaching and practice of Be-

Ald. Drennan, President of the Associa
tion, occupied the chair, and was supported 
on the platform by Sir John Maodonald, Dr. 
Tapper, Aid. McIntyre, Walkem, and Mo- 
Gammon, Messrs. G. J. Tandy, T. Mc
Mahon, P. Dogherty, T. H. McGuire, D. D.

will sell much lower this season than last, NervousCredit.May 30—Port Hope 66 aad 31 ; Trinityfor the iséltoT.86; won by the schooldepression in trade whichL Th» pmpair
ntinues prevents the working classes 
btaining labour, so that many of them 
kble to obtain animal food at all, and 
hat are find pork much cheaper, aad 
onaequently use that It is a well

JuueJ-YorkviUe. 93 ; Toronto Lacreeee a ■04 a L. and THE REFORMERS ASD THE IRIS, 
CATHOLIC QUESTioy.

The Glo1* meets the complaints of Mi 
John O’Donohoe and other of its juoi 
dam friends with the assertion, wrappt- 
up in a web of words by that peculiar pr< 
cess known to Globe writers as “meta 
“ phee-sica," that the Reform Party neve 
assented to any compact with the oi 
Catholic League, and hence never brok 
*ny compact with that body.

Now, as the Globe knows, this ù 
mendacious statement. The Leai 
organised in the spring of 1870. Mr. 
Sandvield Macdonald, a Catholic, was

a, 66 for three wickets ; 'drawn.
June 3—Toronto Ta crosse a C 

three wickets ; Carlton. 35; drai 
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30 ; Upper Oam. _ 
wickets ; drawn.

June 2—All North at Toronto, 74 aad 50 far
two wickets ; ,T-»-----"—' ^ "— “*
decided In fat
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Bristol cards, 5 tints. 16 cents. Anybody buying 
to the amount of 50 cents will receive the cards 
■••gift. STAR STAMP AND NOVELTY CO.,

iDiversityMr. Eyre said he doubted very much Innings by JH runs ; played at Newmarket.can be ascertained from re-2. As farwhether the Coroner had the authority to
of lamb» in Rea per doethe eatfor trial without a verdictcommit the

other States is largertacky, Tiagainst him. ■^yANTK]

Operator» for afl 
Addram MANA

On Saturday 
defeated the Dm

of tide oity Parsnips, per LADIES ANDthan ever was known before. They haveMr. Kerr had no doubt but that the his thanks and called upon Dr. Tapper to 

Dr. Tapper followed, delivering a speech

to qualify ee Telegraph 
opmdng in the Dominion. 
R. Bax 966. Toron to. Ont.

usually been run ont early junior championship, in three straight 5 yn.Coroner thought he was acting within the PROVISIONS.time—0, 3, aad 7and have been ont of the way before the Trade—Has been very quiet on needy all
but this sea- ■orts of goods. TIT ANTED—AGENTS FOR THE

.TV tale ef a staple article of «Wyhooea 
bed eoasumitirn that eelle at nearly every 
house. Profits 500 per cen . For pertimdere 
Mm aeoN'RlAL NOVELTY OO. 01 St. 
Jemee street, Montreal, P. Q

e Shamrocks qad White Be^S 
lughnawaga Indians terminated ii 
ter the Indians bed scored oae

half dnratioo, in theof two hours and ■on they are from three Burrs»—New has began to rite te a
than usoaL jMeny of the buyers there
welleem Canada foobehly ooo tract themof Me opinion that it was the duty of the Govern- before they ere fit for market, theconfession, Dr. GouldSmith made ment to dissolve the House. is that Et the price they are now

Sir John was loudly called for, and in retrial, and that he would not be needed Wastedspouse he treated the audience to aat the inquest, and he thought he ___ _______v:_ on..
latently at 90 out of 100 houses. Profitswill naturally have a tendency to Iyer oeaL Agents make $100 per 

itlnilua (im Aililrau MONTHWbdnubdat. June 6. 1877.justified in commit him. The Governor Menle leafs. 
In the United at 18 to Hem large, but all offering wanted 

pouadrolls,and 16tol7o for k prepared to do in the way of conciliating 
Irish Catholic support Mr. Macvonal!- 
through life had adhered to the belief that 
the State can best be served by keep:n_ 
sectarianism out of politics, and he refuse- 
point blank to treat with the League 
chiefs. An article which appeared in a 
Cornwall journal about that time »a- 
directly inspired, so Mr. \L o-.nau 
enemies contended, by him, and the f . 
lowing quotation from it was extensive]v 
used against him at the Local elections lii j 
1871, especially, of course, in the Irish | 
Catholic districts, which had been taken i 
under the tutelage of the League

“ It is high tame this cry of religion a: 
election times should ceaee. If a candidate ! 
has no other qualification for Parliament th&- | 
membership m the Catholic or Protectsc; / 
Church, elector* will do well to leave hi— : : 
home. Men are not sent to Parliament to 
uphold any particular religious dogma or form

book, end will therefore bring MONTREAL NO1inch respected by all who path inly had no right to takeof the gaol coneeqi for the speakers and the Queen. played the ifrom Ireland three Wh instant, Bdourd J. Laogevin. Uinf n# .. 1_tprisoner out of the gaol However, the
knntn nt Qimann. finnvfc mnU ha

PRODUCE.
The market has continued to be dull and In

active at declining prices. In most cseea, since 
our leeti Very few orders have been in the

Canada lambs. In view of these feet» Oen-A report of the speeches will be given May 30th, 7. Maple Leafs 0. tary of State ofauthority of the Superior Court could be
JïïïLbâuKSS

bargains in Delaware. IFARMSare advised not to try to ship ) prices. Maps and 
ter. J. F. MANCin our next.—Ed. Mail.]to bring the man back to Castle- fire brokeAt 12.30 Sondai Justice of St Lucie, in the W<cmToeeday the market ICHA.ICrickets 7. Mapleîeds at Indian- ware eeU at 101 to Uio.owners till theyIt was, after some discussion, decide4 to MAOi-C vnningham - At the residence of thewhich, with the car shedtown, N. B., A The Centennial having been held in the 4 th^South 1 Maple Leafs 6.ORANGE GRAND LODGE. bride's father. Kingston, on JuneTralelni School for Nurses.request the County Attorney to apply to occupied by Price * Shaw, States last year not only drew crowds of 6th. North Adame 1, Maple Leafs H have generally appeared to bethe Superior Court for authority to have carriage makers, who lost $7,000 by the de

struction of their factory last Tuesday week.
°—1—*- -------* with alarming

l the sheds, with 
ling ^houses, Mid

boarding stable” The car shqdt belonged to 
the defunct Street Railway Company, and in 
addition to Price & Shaw’s, the loss will ex
ceed $8,000. It is thought the Street Rail
way Company’s property is uninsured. The 
other losses are covered by insurance, divid
ed among th$ Queen, ^Lancashire, Citizens, 
Western, S tad aeons, and Provincial The 
total loee is $30,000.

A fire, in Orangeville which for soi îe time 
threatened the destruction of the principal 
business part of the town, broke out 
at six o’clock on Friday evening in a 
workshop to the rear of Messrs. Bee wick 
& Thomson’s furniture store on Broad
way, and spread with alarming rapid
ity to the waggon shop of Mr. W. Cruik- 
■hanks, and the stables and sheds of the 
American Hotel and the Episcopal Methodist 
church, all of which were, in less than two 
hours, reduced to ashes. The American' 
Hotel was on fire several times, and bid to 
be gutted to check the flames. The Primi
tive Methodist church was also badly dam
aged by fire and water. The fire brigade 
worked well, yet but for a favourable change 
in the direction of the aind the fire would 
no doubt have destroyed the principal part 
of the town. The total loss is about $12,- 
000.

lessor IT. CATHARINES. daughter of Mr. David Cunningpeople from all perte of the world, bat also ,*5£5r5 firm at It to 13c.Smith removed to Castleton.
then adjourned tillThe inquest was Campbell—Coleman —On the 6th inst-.By Telegraph to The MaU.\

Ottawa, June 6.—At the session of the 
Orange Grand Lodge held this afternoon, the

pork—Has neen quiet ; « 
at $17 to $1700. aad are stillMonday next to receive Smith’s statement the residence of the bnde’s father. Ill Kingand comfortable home in the above In-

treet west, by the Rev. Witheir contents, three at fuse. W. Campbell, ofFor particulars addressJune 4th. Chelseas 2, T« Palgrave Rectory. Norfolk. England, to Nellie\\ H.nvktM. a# U, — n-t—---- -w,____- _TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. Europe find other parts to spendfollowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year

Grand Master—Mackenzie BoweU, M.P., 
Belleville, Ont

Deputy Grand Master—Henry Merrick,

stood as follows DR. MACK, daughter of Mr. Geo. Coleman, of Torontowhich will necessarily make a large soldat 7jwheat 7A611 Miller—Goulding—On Wednesday. 
isl. at the residence of the bride aOn the 31st nit the Stanleys, of Port_»_I O. ""-------— H.__ ___ ■lowly et 8 to Me. Long of thebride a father.defeated the St Thomas Blue Stockings ■reef- rpo PRACTICAL FACERS.with last year.

.—— —« 1 ui uin uuuc a laiuer,
Jarvis street, by the Rev. A- H Baldwin. Ken-peas. 40.434 beehele; rye.Anthony Gardner has been elected Presi

dent of Liberia.
Sophia Frederick» Matilda, Queen of 

Holland, died an Sunday, aged 59.
Sir Henry C. Relty, M.P. for Huntingdon

shire, died of sunstroke in Hyde Park on 
Monday.

Political excitement is running so high in 
Copenhagen that the King’s residence is

The case of Twycroes against Baron Grant, 
the Lisbon tramway matter, has been further 
appealed to the House of Lords.

The King of Dahomey has paid the fine of 
five hundred puncheons of oil, and the 
blockade was raised on the 12th of May.

The Pope’s jubilee was celebrated in Ire
land with great solemnity. Religious pro
cessions passed through the streets in several

The King of Abyssinia has accepted the 
conditions proposed by Gordon Pasha, and 
peace has been concluded between Egypt 
and Abyssinia.

A despatch from Calcutta says the latest 
news from the famine districts is much 
more cheerful The general rain fall greatly 
improved the prospects.

Mount Vesuvius baa been in an unusual 
state of agitation for some days, showing at 
night fire at the month of a new crater re
cently opened, above which a cone is formed.

The King of the Belgians held a reception 
in Liege on Sunday. He told the dele
gates of the corporation that the situa
tion in Europe was grave, and that the Gov- 
eminent would have to aak for subsidies for

The Diario de Noticias 'of Lisbon an
nounces that the authorities of St Thomas 
in the Gulph of Guinea have discovered a 
conspiracy for the separation of the island

noth A. Miller, eldeet son "of Hugh Miller, Eeq.4. Sheep and lambs have been ruling this -Haveh
, .«uw, ovu vi iiufu -tiint:.. nfoq.,

Marion, third daughter of George Go aiding.in nil nf rhia -I.-ne BrockvUle Chemical and SuperphosphateMOooold be bought at li|e.M. P. P., Merrick ville, Ont
Deputy Grand Masters—William J. Park- 

hill Deputy Reeve of Randwick ; John White, 
M P., Roslyn ; Major Joshua Breadner, 
J.P., Athelstan ; Hon. Edward Willie, St 
John, N. B ; W. W. MoLelan, Truro ; 
Francis EL Campbell, Charlottetown, P.E.L; 
A. J. W. McNeilly, St Johns, Nfld. ; 
Stewart Mulvey, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Grand Chaplain—Rev. A. Dawson, Lough- 
boro’, Ont

Grand Secretary—Thomas Keyes, St 
Catharines.

Grand Treasurer—William

Esq . all of this city.In hie recent race wi.h John ■eUatlto. Bonner—Kinsman-On the 6th iiMtosrte. Nitric, aad W aria Ur Adda, Sal-per lb., live weight, lower than this Michael’s Palace, by Rev. F. Rholodier. Johngood ell over. Outside advices have varied a 
rood deal English markets have beea firmer. 
To-day's quotations show an increase of 44 on 
red wheat, ef 3d on white, and M en eta* with 
a fall of Cd

won by nearly atime last yew, and are likely to rule much wae favourite in the mao, all of Toronto.Send for circulars and all particulars tolower all through the A skiff race of two mites < üBàSJrï SL!!l Brandon—Mara—On the 6thALEXANDER COWA-N,these facta, three engaged in the trade this heard to 10c for tierces, wl residence of the bride's father, John street, by the Rex- 9 I I)___j__Manager.
BrockvUle. Cthe brother of theare urged to operate with externe the Rev. S. J. Hunter, J<P. O. Drawer 23.peas and Sd on oam, i i this day

caution and buy at low prima, otherwise Wallace Boss, of St. Jobs. N.B^hae received era! ran being about $7. daughter of Thomas Mara, Ksq.will meet oertainlv loee money.

MACHINE OILSfollowing fuir 24th, wi 
r Fiahermen’i At Montreal on the 4th inst..Oallfomia whiteof New York, on 8alt—The lete advance in 1-460 St. Catherine street, Mr. Thoe. Ramsay.■xin Cl 1 o C   1 1 1 .1   ,by five lengthsToronto late of Glasgow. Scotland, tether of thefully suggest that would^STroronto in a three mile spin. We ere without the esual reporte of thei NOTICE, late Mr. Alexander Ramsay.that a company ie being 

W of the yacht Countees « lest week; but it appears that the total supply In Eramoea. on the 5th inst.but their general reliability may be depend
ed on.

Castleton, Township 
June 5.—The inquest toi 
leged murder of Alberta
village on May 26th, was ------------- ---
day before Drs. Fife and Gould, coroners. 
The proceedings took place in the Town 
Hall, a dilapidated building in the centre of 
the village. The greatest excitement pre
vailed all day, the village being crowded 
with persons from the surrounding country. 
The hall in which the inquest wae held was 
filled to excess ; the window sashes being all 
removed and the window frames being made

ly. Detiyrekle at 91 incattle market, as we have to believe irsttRSSa Annie E. daughter of Mr. Geo. Armstrong"stated that thethey have received their report from inter- aged 2 years and 790 16 to 90 17May 12.1877. comprising the farmers' deliveriesre greatly overa 
leading farmers

Ont
Grand Director of Ceremonies—William 

White, Tweed, Ont
Deputy Grand Secretary-William Heaney, 

St Catharines.
Deputy Grand Treasurer—William John-

Mosbo—On the 5th inst.,the New York I beg to thank my numerous patrons through
out the Province* for the liberal support they 
have been pleased to give me during my past 
■even years* connection with the machine oil

T» of this country.
have now formed a partnership with the

taof

ANDERSON 6 McCOLL,
of this city, lubricating cil dealers, and would 
solicit for the new firm the continued patronage 
of all ray old customers, any of whom I shall Be 
pleased to see at our offices. No. 11 Adelaide 
street east, (near the P.O. )

We will continue to supply and guarantee the

and importe, has been equal to 3.00&573 quarters.the al- the prices resUfced, time roungeet son of George Monro, jr.
at this Ontario.that market

Parliament—In Ameliaeburgh. on thejournals of•taray. inst., Mr. G. 8. Parliament, eldeet surviving * nAf O C A W___ If___________ .___that city A BRIDGE DISASTER. of G. S- and Maria Parliament, of Ameliaa-to give a satisfactory 
similar to that given in Mcllan—In Fergus, on Wednesday morning 

the 6th of June, Sarah A. Summerville, the be
loved wife of the Rev. J. B Malian, aged 34 
years. 3 months, and 25 days. g 

Clarke—At Niagara, on the 8th inst.. Mar
garet. the beloved wife of Peter Clarke, Eeq.. 
aged 65 years

May 111877. than for the S&’ttjSr.Montreal and other
weeks in 1876. The quantity of wheat in transitDeputy Grand Lecturers—James Elliott, 

St John, N.B., and William Henderson, 
Port Granby, Ont

Deputy Grand Chaplains—Rev. James 
Norris, Omemee, Ont; Rev. F. M. Finn, 
Stirling ; Rev. G. 8. White, Elgin ; H ” 
W. Percival, Millboum, N.R ; Rev. ’ 
Pat^eon, Norwood, Ont; Rev. A. 1 
L’oronto ; Rev. A. Gordon, Peterbo 
Rev. G A. Doudiet Montreal Q-; 
Sylvester Smith, ParkhiU, Uni; R 
Archibald Try on, P.E.L

The Beth and West of
Ingland Sooiety’i 
t Bath to-day.

petition the Grand Tro 
authorities to build a new 
ket at Montreal outside the 
aetheaooe ‘ ------ ----

The Widoombe Snspen-
Tweed’a counsel is confident that his client 

will shortly be released.
Two hundred emigrants sailed from New 

York on Friday for New South Wales. €
The New York State Grand Lodge of A. 

F. & A. M. opened its ninety-sixth annual

Some New York distillers have been in
dicted for cruelty to cows and selling adul
terated and poisoned milk.

Judge MoAdam of the Marine Court, New 
York, has married Jacob Allann to Annie 
Allann, who is the daughter of his half 
brother. Both parties are Hebrews.

The Inland Club of Chicago was reor
ganized last week. It is composed of 
lady journalists, its object being to encour
age and promote journalism among ladies.

The quantity of strawberries sold in New 
York markets by raisers on Thursday last 
wee the largest ever known, amounting to 
over 750,000 quarte, at from 5 to 12 cents per

A convention of representatives qf all the 
allopathic medical colleges in the country 
met in Chicago recently to form a confedera
tion for the purpose of securing uniformity

thirty feet into the Avon. Bight arrivals of wheat in the Unitedmarket I*rd.ia
have been recovered, and it Ie fearedmate for the itreal on the 9th inst.. MargaretW. M. others have perished. Many are in j 'M^Rkshte. iths, third dangh-of the trade.

The prisoner Marvin Welton was in attend- GEO B. STOCK, 
Toronto. January 23, 1877.

Referring to the above, we take much plea
sure in announcing that the business heretofore

by rail. Maclean—At Ann Arbor. Michigan.bind ourselves, if raid ; average Of 109.000 quarters per week.
prising 70,000 quarters from the Azov See. 120,- Donaid Maclean. M.D.

to the said Grand Trunk market according Kilgour—In this cit000 quarters from the Blank Bee. 15,000 quarters 12th, Mary
B-A despatch 
additional pai

Gordon, beloved wifefrom the Danube, 30,0* quarters from Atlanticthe following 1 particulars 
About half-p

present 1er a reason which may as well be 
explained at once. It waa,he* it will be

work, that being the immediate cause of the 
death of the young girl After his arrest, 
which took place on Thursday last, he pre
served a very sullen demeanour, and it was 
not till after he heard the evidence adduced 
on Friday, which pointed dearly to’ the 
fact that an abortion had been attempted, 
and that he was the guilty party, that he 

’ * ^ — to do anything
to the conclu-

ALCOCK—At 53 Lumleyport», 154000 quarters from California, and 45.- June. Geo. Thomas, only andaccident there to-day hall-past tenTORONTO ITEMS- MR. QEO, STOCK, Alcock, G.T.R_ aged 11 year*. 5Association would months, and 14 day*.
train load of excursionists on the Weymouth the manufacturer of the celebrated Lloyd-Od June 7th, Rev. Hoyee Lloyd, in theOagÜarl salt, Perbranch ef the Greet Wc railway teat-By actual count it was ascertained that 

over two thousand nine hundred persons 
attended St James’ Cathedral last Sunday 
night Rev. Mr. Raineford will preach his 
farewell sermon next Sunday,- when a collec
tion will be taken up in aid of the Toronto 
General Hospital

Last week John dark, a Customs officer 
stationed at the Great Western, and his son 
were summoned before Mr. Aloom, J.P., at 
Yorkville, for allowing a horse end » oow to 
run at large, grazing, on the track of the 
Great Western railway. They were each 
fined $10 and ooeta, the latter amounting to 
$25. Mr. Little, one of the Company’s soli
citors, appeared for the prosecution. Con
stable Bigley appeared against the 'defen-

Laet week the City Commissioner 
and his assistants visited about a 
dozen of the bakers in the eity and 
made a seizure of 212 loaves of breed which 
were under the standard weight The defi
ciency averaged between two and four ounoep 
in each loat Of the amount confiscated 
130 loaves were given to the House of Provi-

53rd year of hie age.Week's extra Machine Oils,shew, betweenlive and Rkks—In Boon, June 4th, Henry Reer.
has this day been united with that of the mamostly to the well-to-do farmer claee, tiDAN-At BrockvUle. on Monday, Jitheir stock, as 4th, 1877, James Sheridan, in the 89th year offrom Portugal Arms and documents were bridge lendingl rSbridJfi from the rail-ported with profit. owing to the scarcity ANDERSON A McCOLL,
and a partnership formed between the respect
ive members thereof under the name and styleof

McColl, Stock, * Anderson.

bridge was wooden, ofof firet-da« stock in this country our ship-who has committed suicide. about thirty Mall advioee report the weather at home to haveA Rome despatch says the Pope had to be and between thirty and forty fast The onlylers’ oocfldenon. The o 
efnfeeefPtagSwjMportion of the stock Ellis—On the 6th

abovewithdrawn on Sunday from an audience on Mr JiHe then to be called quiet at!work at either end, andirticed into
i sown crops Is said to have greatlymy, of 4th. Mrs Elizapad in the oente, and the twe isaesi»ing Queen’s evidence. Another •e opens under the meet

by thiswhich, it is said, led him to to have been quite enough rain, andmass, with the people, in theavoid the excitement and fatigue of receiving
middle ef Um .tram, dITOdthem in detail street. Whitby, on Monday ma 

tmrt. sSeyand while he wae not unwilling to suffer 
himself, he was determined that those 
whose tool he igaa m the ne
farious work should not easily escape. 
During the afternoon of Friday he 
voluntarily corroborated a statement made 
by a Mrs. Miller, a woman who lived oppo
site him, to the effect that the girl had been 
taken to his hat by two young men. It 
was, however, on the way to Cobourg that 
he made his confession proper, and in that 
confession he implicated Marvin Welton and 
John Cope Mallory, alleging that he made 
the statement because he did not think he 
had been properly dealt with, one of his ac
complices having been admitted to bail and 
the other having escaped. In consequence 
of the confession the coroner immediately 
committed the man for trial hence it was 
that the difficulty arose with regard to get
ting him to appear as a witness, the sheriff 
declining to take the responsibility of letting 
a man ont of gaol after his committal until 
hia case had been properly disposed of by 
due course of law.

The following has been received at the Thursday, June 4, high so favourably: 
Sg oü trade at <Admiralty from the Commander of the 

Pacific station “Iqniqne, June L—The 
Peruvian rebel turret ship Hnascsr committ
ed piratical acts against British subjects. 
Her Majesty’s ships Shah and Amethyst 
engaged her off Ylo on the 29th May. She 
escaped after dark bat so damaged ae to 
surrender to a Peruvian squadron. No British 

■casualties.” The Shah, Cap! Bedford, is an 
ironclad carrying twenty-six guns. The 
Amethyst has fourteen guns and is command
ed by Capt Chatfield. Admiral De Horsey 
is the commander of the Pacific squadron.

i lest they of our

is&zrzz ion. Mr. H. K*

Jersey have par
of Trenton, N. J „______„________________
under the State law with a capital of $50,000 
and have made it the organ of the Grangers’ 
taxpayers’ associations.

At the Utica cheese market on Monday 
8,000 boxes were offered. Five thousand 
went on eotomission, and the balance wae 
sold at 11 to. 12jo for extreme ; 11 jc was 
the average for thé* majority of factories, 
and 124o for leading factories.

Francis Murphy addressed about 300 
liquor dealers and their families in Phila
delphia, on Sunday. At the conclusion of 
the meeting numbers signed the pledge. 
Over 5,000 have signed the pledge since the 
commencement of his labours there.

After a short debate in the South Carolina 
House on Friday, a bill similar to the one 
passed by most of the Southern States, 
to prevent intermarriage between the races, 
was defeated, the coloured members oppos
ing it vigorously, asserting that it was draw
ing a colour line.

Over 4,000 boxes of factory cheese were 
offered in the Little Falls market on Mon
day, moat of which was sold at 11 to 12jc, 
considerable being sent on commission. 
Comparatively little farm cheese brought 
104 to 11 ja The batter market is grow
ing rapidly small the sales t>day being less 
than twenty-five packages, which sold for 16 
to 19a

A terrible storm struck Mount Carmel, 
III, on Monday, by which sixteen men

of Husbandry of Newstrange girl
To Mr. Eyre—Neither Cope Mallory nor 

Marvin Welton ever asked him anything 
about boarding a lady for a week at the

Saturday ti 
of the four Press the Tray “ Bally Times.** 

Peruvian Syrup is a standard remedy 
for building up and renewing broken-down 
or nervous constitutions. For Dyspepsia, 
Debility, liver Complaint, Kidney and 
Bladder Diseases, or part of the many irre
gularities of the various organs of the human 
frame, it is a sovereign remedy. It ie atonie 
without aloohol This medicine is too well 
known already to require any commenda
tions from us. It is only neoeesary for ns to 
■ay to those who have never given it a trial 
that it will accomplish all that is claimed for 
ik Now is the time to tone up the system 
before the hot months of summer fairly set 
in. Sold by all druggists. d

The crop* in theFollowing le ai days' rec- 134c ia tots
May 30.-92.0 Down, Ireland.hotel

Evidence of an unimportant character was 
given by Ann McEvers, John Connolly, 
Robert McEvers, George Young, Stephen

with sales of round lota at
life tor NolandR. Reed's b. it, Helen W. Low. aged 15 years, daughter ment on Mr. Brown’s part to fulfil the 

terms of the League's manifesto, and cer
tainly the League had every reason to re
gard it as such. In an article on the sub
ject, the Irish Canadian, speakint^ar the 
League, almost hinted that, besides this 
letter, which was made public, other docu
ments had been signed, sealed and deliv
ered by Mr. Brown of an equally satis
factory character :

“ The documentary evidence of Hon. George 
Brown’s good will and cordial support qf 
Catholic representation in places of honour 
and emolument have struck terror into the 
hearts of those who have most unblushingly 
and oontu meliously despised and overlooked

If 10 2 2
'*■ oh. g. Avenue Booth—In this city, on the 10th instant. Geo.R.O. Stinaoo’s oh- g. N< Hamilton Booth, aged 38 years.by mail for any of our popular brands

ive careful attention.Industry.
The council of the O. 8. P. C. A. met 

last Monday The Inspector reported 
having patrolled the oity during the pest 
month. He met with many oases requiring 
his attention and the most flagrant oases were 
proceeded against The inspector also broke 
up the arrangement for r ^ - 
Queen’s Birthday. The ] 
plans complete when the

the 12th nit. Hayward, wife of John Wightman. aged 74Cope Mallory in his father’s grounds on Fri
day, the 25 tn May. He narrated that after 
the disappearance of young Mallory and 
Miss Wade there was great trouble in the 
house, and Mr. Ery Mallory went to Mr. 
Wade’s and told him his worst fears. Wit
ness expressed a hope that they would both 
return all right Witness did not know of 
the death of Miss Wade until he heard of 
the finding of her body in the woods. He 
had noticed the deceased before her death 
crying, bnt on the morning of the day that 
she was killed he saw her coming from her 
school and she held her parasol over her 
face as if she was in tears. Witness had 
never seen Miss Wade riding with the pri
soner Welton.

Stephen McEvers, in reply to Mr. Kerr, 
stated tnat the prisoner David Smith while 
in the custody of County Constables Casey 
and Davidson, and on his way to Cobourg 
gaol, stopped at witness’ hotel at Grafton, 
and had three glasses of whiskey. The 
first glass was a large one, the second was 
not such a large one, and the third one 
was carried to him. w

The Coroner stated he did not believe 
the prisoner had whiskey.

Peter Davidson, county constable, re
called, said that Smith, when about a mile 
on his way to gaol complained that he 
was not dealt with fairly, as he had as much 
right to be admitted to bail as Welton had.

Mr. Kerb pointed out that to ask what 
Smith said behind Melton’s back was unfair, 
highly unjust, and improper. He thought 
that whatever was said in the way of a 
confession, should be said first from Smith’s

The Coroner sustained the objection.
The result of the post mortem examina

tion made by Dre. Willoughby, Dean, 
Douglas, Thorburn, and Richards, was then 
read. It stated that there was a bruise on 
the surface of the right temple, about an 
inch aad a half in width, which had evi
dently been made just prior to death. The 
anterior of the neck was very much 
discoloured, and both shoulders presented 
marks of violence. The eyes were fly-blown. 
On both thighs were severe lacerations, some 
of them appearing to have been made re
cently, and others appearing to have been 
made earlier. There were also marks on 
each thigh two inches wide, as if 
made by a band. The internal 
organs were in a healthy condition. 
The genital organs presented signs of an at
tempt to procure an abortion. They were 
extensively lacerated. The internal parts of 
the womb were found to be lacerated, aad 
pierced in a number of places as if by a blunt 
instrument. Other evidences of piercing by 
each an instrument were present. The 
membranes were intact, and enveloped in 
them was a fœtus about four months old. 
There were other marks of violence on the 
body.

The doctors gave it as their opinion that 
death was caused by the immediate effect of 
a mechanical attempt to procure an abor
tion, but it was hastened by a severe blow 
on the right temple.

Î Constable Ingebsoll testified to the dis
covery of certain instruments at Smith’s 
hnk He went to the hat in consequence of 
something that Smith in confession had told 
the other constables. Upon digging under 
a threshold in obedience to the instructions 
of Smith, he found five instruments. (The 
instruments, which consisted of a No. 11 
gum elastic catheter, a stiletto, and three 
steel instruments, all of which were stained 
with blood, were produced. )

John Jambs testified that he saw Welton 
at McEvers' hotel, Grafton, on Friday, the 
25th. Welton did not go into the hotel ; 
he stood under the sign post. Witness did 
not see- any person with Welton, but he 
heard that there was some one at the 
hotel Witness saw Welton speaking 
to Stephen McEvers on the sidewalk. 
He did not know that Miss Wade was there, 
but Mary Jane McEvers told witness that 
there was à nice looking girl ups tails. He did 
not bear anything from other parties about 
the matter. Mies McEvers did not state 
who the nice looking lady came with or by 
whom she was taken away. Miss Macdon
ald was in the kitchen at the time that Miss 
McEvers spoke to witness about the lady. 
They were talking about her. He saw Wel
ton go upstair, to where the lady was, but 
did not see him oome down. Witness ad
mitted to having described a girl he saw at 
the hotel to a tailor, telling him that she 
wore a pair of slippers and white stockings. 
He raw her in the sitting-room upstairs on 
the night of May 26th, so far aehe oould 
remember. Miss McEvers described the 
same girl in the kitchen, witness being pre
sent, to Miss Macdonald. Miss McEvers 
•aid she had dark hair.

Witness subsequently said that he did not 
see the girl, but that he described the girl 
as Miss McEvers had told him. He heard 
that the girl went away, but he did not 
know who she went away with. He had 
been in town.

Wallace Taylor, called by a juryman, 
testified that the witness (James) who was 
standing by him had stated to him that he 
nod a girl had been upstairs looking through 
s key hole or gimlet-let hole at the girl ; that 
She girl wore «tippers and white stockings,and

years, a resident of Toronto for forty-five years.state that a large quantity of grain hasTime-1301124*. aad 1344-
from the south to Konigsberg for shipment, McColl, Stock, & Anderson,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Lubrt-
J&ckson’s cabinet factory, Simooe, was 

completely destroyed by fire recently.
The Orangemen of London and East Mid- 

dlesex intend visiting Stratford on the 12th 
July.

Baron m’a receipts in Ottawa amounted to 
$6,000. It is estimated that he carried 
away $4,000.

Wood’s dry goods store, Mount Elgin, to
gether with its contents, wae consumed by 
tire last week.

It is reported io Ottawa that Mr. F. B. 
McNamee was offered the Rigaud Senator- 
ship, but declined it.

McLaren’s saw mill at Old Rodney, was 
destroyed by fire last week, together a with 
about 200,000 feet of lumber ; loss about 
$5,000 ; insured for $500 in the Manufactur
ers and Merchants’ Mutual of Hamilton.

Early on Friday morning a fire broke out 
in Mr. Eddy’s stable*, HnU, and the flames 
spread with such raoidity to adjoining piles 
of lumber that $20,000 worth of prooertv 
was destroyed before they oould be subdued.

The late Mr. B. Gibbs, of Montreal has 
bequeathed a lot of land, with $8,000, 
towards erecting a suitable building for an 
art gallhry. He has also donated eighty- 
four of his finest paintings to make a begin-

and shipping sweats at the latter place have Ft. but Cl)c Ulcckly HlailForbes* be. h. Bill Brace, 5 received advioee that large quantities of grain lots sell at 64*.
Maritime, 5 yearabyTeller» Can 

Jack Lane.
reels selltag at 3| to 7c ; there was

(near the P.O.)
January 22,1877. 25313 eowC. Boyle’s br.m. 16 years, by War"- “±£,L:jirv:lot of very old TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1877.Poet-Office, in the Township of Hay,
GREAT

Liberal-Conservative

has been changed to Blake. lot eeld at equal toSUOable to be fulfilled in the usual manner, by ship-of U mi tea. $1*. $31. $Uharing taken place, the council were advised ment via the Dardanelles, may be carried ont A POLICY WHICH HAS FAILED.

No Government could be placed in a 
more favourable position to develop 
qualities of statesmanship than the Mao 
k en ziE-C at chon Government. It has an 
assured Parliamentary majority. It has a 
following in Parliament which is capable of 
condoning the grossest violations of con
stitutional usage and statute law, and the 
most corrupt acts ever perpetrated by a 
responsible Ministry. Throughout the 
country there is great commercial and 
manufacturing distress. From all «d— 
comes a cry for such relief as an Adminis
tration is capable of giving at a time like 
the present. Either the Ministry is deaf 
to appeal and entreaty, or it declares it
self helpless to do aught of that which is 

Small amendments to

at about$134
9U0 with stocksFINANCIAL AND COMMMCML.Morgan's b.f. Amelia. 3 3 

lerdam Uxxle^Wright, i-soat k ofOn Saturday afternoon a meeting of 
the bricklayers’ and plasterers’ labourers 
was held in the Trades’ Assembly 
Hall to take into consideration the 
question of the bricklayers’ strike. Be
tween twenty and thirty assembled. Hie 
meeting was private, but it is believed that 
the only thing done "was the organiza
tion of themselves into a laboure** union. 
At a meeting held by them on Friday night 
over two hundred were present.

William Leslie, the workman who wae so 
severely injured on the 10th alt. by the fall
ing in of a floor while alterations were being 
made in Lee’s drug store, Queen street, died 
on Sunday night at the General Hospital 
Tuesday Coroner Bridgeman held an in
quest at No. 4 Police Station. The jury 
returned a verdict “ That William Leetie 
came to his death in the City of Toronto, on 
the 31st day of May, from an injury re
ceived on the 10th of May by accident, end 
that no Marne can be attached to Ms em
ployer ot fellow-workmen. ”

Last week a social meeting of ti* Y.

given rise in the village to an extreme 
hatred to Smith, who, by ti* way, wae not 
over respected at any time, last Saturday 
some parties paid a visit to his deserted den, 
some distance north of the village, and 
burned it to the ground.^». ipe ^noflp

The case at the opening ef the ooart this 
morning stood thus : —David Smith, the 
abortionist, was in custody, committed for 
trial in consequence of his own confession ; 
John Cope Mallory was not in charge, he 
not haring been arrested yet ; Marvin Wel
ton was in charge of the county officials. 
With regard to the first man, there appeared 
to be no doubt as to his guilt, but as to the 
last the case rested on a statement which 
had been made as to whether he 
had been seen on the night of Friday, 
the 25 th May—the day of the murder- 
in company with deceased driving her to 
Grafton. The proceedings of the Court 
therefore the whole day had reference to 
Welton’s connection with the affair.

The first witness called was,
John Wesley Phklp, who testified to the 

identity oi the body of the deceased when 
found.

Ery Mallory, father of John Cope Mal
lory, recalled, said ; did not see 
Marvin Welton on Friday night last. 
Hia son did not relate to him 
anything about Miss Wade or her where
abouts. Witness had had suspicions that 
something ill had overtaken the young lady. 
He had those suspicions because he heard on 
Monday that all Miss Wade’s clothes and 
watch were in her room as usual On Satur
day witness went to OMbonw to see the 
doctor and get some medicine. On his way 
he thought the thing over, End was of the

driving the deoeemd to Grafton. On Sun
day he went to Mr. Wade’s and told him 
how surprised he was, that his 
(Mr. Wade’s) daughter end his (toe witness) 
son should be away so long. When he got 
home, his boy, who lived at home, told him 
that Darwin Welton had been twice 
to his house to see him, and wish
ed him to call and see him on Monday 
morning. Witness went on the Monday to 
see Darwin Welton, and was told by him 
that no doubt the girl wae dead. Witness 
continued : “ When I heard that I walked 
up and down the floor and wept bitterly,

offering at 
a Herrings » * In his speech the other day at < »ttawa 

Mr. O’Donohoe also declared what, up 
to the Globe's article of Monday, had 
not been denied, that he and his friends 
had a mutual agreement with Mr. Brown 
based on the League's "bill cf rights,” j 
offering Catholic votes in barter for civil j 
service appointments and seats in the I

aad Barora alio starts
by Liberty,

favourabledam Mary it. June 6. •ells very slowly at : Tip*
S5n£-tS# forward

■mall Receipts of wheat at lake ports In the
iSæ-ÏÎS» one lot at Myrtle Navy ha* sold at equal toshows the quantitiesThe following$24 914Ttoftiag-220 and average prices of British com sold in 150 v. 323,076 bosh the previous week, aad 1001,908George Clarkson's g. Eddie 2 12 11

g. J. H. bush the corresponding week in 1876 DEMONSTRATIONing May 12th, 1877. as reported by the in shipments from thence for the week were 446,-1 6 6 6 6 802 bush v. 363,275 bosh the previous week, andHenry, and little 8am also
1727,424 bush the week in 1874 CATTLE.Average price.Time—4344.1341274.114 and 144 and for the last four weeks 1124444 bosh v.

r-010U Trotting- 
StaL 924 91194

▲a earnest desire hai KSSu!4734174 bush the corresponding week in 1376.Wheat
being a decrease of 4,614060 bushels. ThedaGeorge Palmer's h.

Kerry Olddiag’s b. g. Oloeter. The following is a comparative statement forR. Crew’s g. g. Norway Boylost their lives and half a million dollars’ 
ty was destroyed. Among 
Aid. Watkins, Wm. New- 

_ _-.drich, Mr. Burton. Mas 
terson Child, Fred. Yeoke, George Moore, 
George Brins, J. A. Egar, Charles Norman, 
and John Tennis. There are a large number 
of wounded; several of whom will undoubt
edly die. The bodies of four of the killed 
were burned. There are at least twenty-five 
■till miming. Later information says four 
more bodies have been found and two of 
the wounded have since died. The mins of 
the buildings are burning, threatening the 
total deetructionof the town.

A survivor of the wreck of the steamship 
George 8. Wright, which was loat on 
the ooast some time ago, has been dis
covered in the person of an Indian 
named Coma. Coma confessed to the 
Superintendent of Police that at night the 
boilers of the steamer exploded and she 
began to sink at once* Captain Ainsley, 
with four United States officers and a pas
senger, got into a boat and told Coma to get 
in, too. The rest of the people were in bed 
or tried to escape by another boat. The 
captain’s party polled ashore near Cape Cau
tion. They were almost naked, and the 
Indians gave them blankets to keep them 
warm. A day or two afterward three canoe 
loads of Indians came to the spot Four 
were armed with muskets with which they 
killed all the white They robbed the 
bodies of all the valuables, and sank them 
with stones. They spared Coma, but told 
him if he ever dared to narrate the circum
stances they would kill his father. Coma 
thinks all the people on board who were in 
bed at the time of the explosion were 
drowned, as the ship went down rapidly. 
The prisoner has been confronted with four 
Indians who ware brought in as prisoners by 
the steamer Rocket, and identified two of

and 1064106 bgah theLeelleville and Captain Mae also started. priées are also paid: SIR J0HH MACDONALD1876; and the exportTime-1484.1481 aad 1471the kill. •old readily at 94 26 to!Europe tor the week were 125.961 bush y. 96,677Dominion-
Dash at H mile. allowed 6 bush the previous week, and for the last eight public

9175*94.weeks U84238 bosh r. 1394744 buta the oor-
Shxep—Clipping 1 

ceipte considerablyresponding eight weeks in 1874 being •<The trains on the several railways were 
much delayed on Monday by caterpillars 
on the tracks swarming in millions on the 
Port Stanley road. It was found necessary 
to detach several cars at Glanworth and pro
ceed with half the train.

Jno. McKinnon, a farmer of the township 
of Drummond, was watching a bosh fire to 
prevent damage to his property, when the 
top of a burning tree fell upon him, injuring 
him so that he died in twenty-four hours. 
He leaves a wife and family.

Considerable comment is caused in Montreal 
by the fact that the 65th Battalion marched in 
uniform in the procession on Sunday, while 
the artillery were prevented from attending 
an Orange funeral The authorities at Ot
tawa have been written to for information on 
the subject

Another old resident of London {died on 
Sunday, Mr. William Rowland, sr.,

Lapidlst, 113 lbs.. 
sTsd. k-Maritime, required of it. 

existing statutes seem to constitute the 
limit of its capacity. The great questions 
pressing for attention, it either will not 
or cannot deal with. A positive record 
was within the range of this Ministry of 
a character which would have brought to it 
the allegiance of thousands of men who 
have been driven from its side by its 
helplessness, incapacity, and general de
termination to let things drift. It has 
been content to attempt to build up a 
reputation of a negative kind. It has 
tried to pull itself up by endeavouring to 
pull Sir John Macdonald down. 
The greater part of its efforts and ener
gies last session were devoted to this ex
traordinary mode of making a public re- 

If Sir John Macdonald were 
the greatest sinner in the world, it would

of 5.907.515 bush. The visible supply of grain.- » Carson s d. g. Maritime 
: Laae. dam imp- Baladin.
: Lowell’s b. m. Mary L., ai

6 rears, by London, Tuesday, June J.üth,vsasri,1 <L «.4.by Met
Jr, dam Vsnetta. ILS

it by rail May 24 19H.g. Pilot, 6 years, by jack abondant, am 
l Third-class

M. C. A. was held st Shaftesbury Hall J 
the occasion being the reception of sixty 
new members of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association. After conversation and music, « 
tea was served up in the lecture-room. The 
meeting then adjourned to the reading-room, . 
where Mr. John Macdonald, M.P., presided. 
The proceedings opened by the singing of 
the hymn, “Oh, for a thousand tongues.” 
Prayer followed. The President then de- , 
livened an address of welcome to the new 
members. Opportunity was then given to j 
the chairmen of the various committees to j 
report, which having been done, the meeting 
was closed with devotional exercises. Rev. 1 
D. Mitchell and Rev. Mr. Cameron occupied ' 
seats on the platform, and addressed the | 
meeting during the evei ’ “
ance wae very large, an 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

The adjourned

TimëLsïi" 4146146 1 134 0 27 6
HON. DR. TUPPCR, M.P.May 24 May 19. Mar ! 

4134.600 41*4337 MUOÔJBams Day—9900. Hurdle race ; two miles, to the with theThus Mr. Brown agreement
u a ,, by his own accept

ance of the League's terms, and secondly.! 
by the united evidence of the Leaguel 
chiefs, which together form a chain farl 
too strong for him to break at this day 
by bold mendacity. 4

For months and years after the con
summation of this bargain, 2 hr Mail and] 
other journals warned the Irish Catholics I

The total deliveries of wheat in the United :i44«i834 14314463 4.864333W. E. Owen’s g. h. Grey Cloud. 6 years, byIK Ik. WHEN A GRANT)2.302.046 &J84778 4804.496 had fer the vary beetiberlto May 454715(late Judge PrjrorY. r&sxto the usual 744881 811*7 POLITICAL PICHICby Lightning, dam by Australian, 138 8466lo83»
Total bn..
The following table shows the top price of thePahk. Friday. Jane lst-9204 through the week. BALTER'S GROVE, which ie adjioœVto thein the LiverpoolTrotting—2 61 class. Dominion breds.

in the Dominion during the ironth of April was.2 1 13 2
es follows Goods paying specific duties and.ISStt, itieman of markfirm at 9M to 914 each, ertam. Lady Kimble! the Opposition, several ether gentiemaB. James* 444632

of the League of the exceeding slipper
iness of their customer. His conversion 
from a terce and intolerant anti-Catholic 
moss-trooper to a devoted friend of the 
Catholic body was a metamorphosis sol 
swift that everybody but the League! 
people suspected its thoroughness and! 
his honesty. When in these days a SaulI 
in politics suddenly sees new light while! 
on his way, rampant, to some DamaecueJ 
a cruel world at once jumps to ti» con-1

heat, and Bay Tom was distanced in the fifth.
and wiDaddremtheaxsUsnoe.Time—442) ; not recorded ; 440 ; 444) ; not re- 80 per lb. la view of the tact putation.

t1" " ‘ ________________s______
not make the Government one whit the 
better than it is. Yet Mr. Mackenzie and 
his principal colleagues singularly fail to 
ranime the foroe of this truth. They 
seem to think that if they can but damage 
the reputation of the ex-Prsmier, that of 
themselves must be made beyond all 
question or cavfl. This fallacy runs 
through all they do and say. Challenge 
any of their acts, and what is their first 
reply ? Why, Sir John Macdonald did 
something of the same sort. Whether he 
did, or did not, is not the question. 
They got into power because of their re
peated assurances that they would never 
do any of the things done by Sir John 
which they had so persistently denounced. 
It is the same spirit that leads to this 
miserable defence which runs through 
their persistent attempt to fasten some ac
cusation of wrong-doing upon the leader 
of the Opposition.

Are these men still so blind as to be
lieve that their distortion of facts, the 
bitterness of their revengeful conduct, 
and the infamous manner in which they 
continue to hound the man who 
has borne the burden and heat 
of Government in Canada for so 
many years, help themselves and 
damage him ? Let them look at the re
ception accorded to Sir John by the 
people of Toronto on his return from 
Ottawa. Let them look at the recent 
meeting at Kingston, where, his oppo
nents gleefully declare, he has lost the 
confidence so long reposed in him : & de
claration, however, which is far removed 
from the fact Let them look at Sir 
John’s reception at London on Monday 
night, and the splendid demonstrations of 
next day. Do all these indicate that the 
personal detraction indulged in towards 
the Opposition leader by the Grit leaders 
and the Grit press finds an echo in the 
hearts or minds of the people ? Do they 
not, on the contrary, assure us, in a way 
not to be misunderstood, that Sir John 
Macdonald is the people’s favourite to
day, and that they are longing for the 
approach of the hour which will bring him 
back to power ? Are they not sufficient 
to convince the most sceptical that Mr. 
Mackenzie and his colleagues make a 
great mistake in supposing that they can 
neglect what the country has a right to 
demand of them if they but hurl some

lba. have been toe yeomanry from the 1The twoBams Day-8204 Trotting-437 class. 9*».
m $24 $14 aa4 slow of sals at S3 to:R. Wheel. 13 •R. Raid's b. Railwaythe city since 1848, being in business almost 

ever since, and serving for ten years on toe 
board of school trustees.

About half-past nine o'clock on Saturday 
evening 1 fire broke out in the carriage and 
blacksmith shop belonging to Abraham 
Lehman, of Ring wood. Mott of the villagers 
having retired, the fire was so far advanced 
when discovered that nothing could be 
saved ; lorn about $2,000 ; insurance about 
§800 ; origin of fire not known.

i oh. g. Aurora* Boy! 3 3 3
and nuts, jewellery andof their .’SStif;

I, machinery and
Time—2.34 433». 137.

starefrMondayInstitute Running -Dominion-brads TffiSK» «so. ISAPresident, Col R L. Denison, occupied the FOX Drawerthv. $194439. against $208913 last! elusion that his conversion is due to ul
terior motives of no honourable character j 
and in this case the world was eminently 
correct With the Catholic vote secure! 
by his agreement with the League, Mrj

Carson’s b. g. Maritime. 107 lbs.After the minutes of the last meeting SMSMary L-, 113 lbe. Iron, and ships materialshad been read, a letter from Mrs. Sarah Ann Jonathan Boot. , ch m. OoJdflnc.h. 113 l!n 1IVOBCB8 LEGALLY
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Rich mooi imported in April *1877.Heap. $164 864heroic act of a certain lady in the war of A tty.-at-jApril 1874 or an increase of fartherCloud. 160 lbeW.E.OWI1812, a Mrs. Mary Seoord. It wae moved extra has been wantedlie lbefor I knew I never could rest with such a 
burden on my mind. He <D«rwin Welton) 
uid he did not know toytidn* shoot it, hot 
.omerted tint it might be covered op with 
my * —.nd«mothered. Bat “oomei- 
telwhomitmsyhemVImid, "I will never 
do anything of the kind. If my boy » 
hone, he it hang. Never lor e moment will 
I keep meh e .ecu* end *ter into inch e 
conrotrsoy." 1 Mterwerdl went to Colbome rSHh. doctor if it wee po-hletlut. 
women ooaid be killed in eo e^eoe of 
time. I went efterwerde to find treoeoof 
th. boy, end I faand the* he bed 
taken e ticket for" Ikkrt 
morning (Toeedey) I etortad for Wede1. 
to meek to them, md to tak for mercy on 
my boy, for I eoppooed he woe gaflty of 
.omething, bat I Sid not know wh^ I 
ooaid cot eweer whet I mid, bat Mr. Wede 
and hi. wife end deughtor talked very kind, 
ly to me, end I told Mr. Wede I believed 
thet hie denghter hod got into trouble with 
my eon. end I believed thet kith had been 
agreeable to try and ‘rid themaelrwof the 
scandal, end Mr. Wede mid no doabt about 
it We talked eery friendly, end I offered 
to spore no expense to ascertain the where
abouts of my wm, and nee if we ooaid not 
find where the body ww I did not look at 
the body when it was found ; bat 1 aw hie 
daughter's shawl, and it was enough. That

' _ .11 T nnnM tin. «twiner with wh*t ana.

Oates, seconded by Mr. Paterson,specially charged 
nating the Indians
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confirmed by the 1
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mÊBhands of Drs. Sosddmg and Canniffi with a Park, Saturday. June 4-9250. i corresponding period is Monday aad Tuesday at equal to 87.» 
Fancy haa been neglected. Spring extra 
; been much wanted, bq^aoid on Thursday

of the dayand he will start > at half .past one o'clock, and thehmnr ». — .bra. the marked success of the Reform Par 
in that campaign was entirely due. TI 
League clangti^jÿm also with unabate 
loyalty in the Dominion elections < 
January, 1874, and the Local elections ■ 
January, 1875. Nor did it falter uni 
last year, when after its Reform frient 
had swayed the Ontario Government fi 
five years, and the Dominion Goven 
ment for three, it found itself unrepr 
sented on the floor of the two Legi 
latures, and wholly ignored in the distl 
bution of the better brand of Govemme] 
patronage. 1

Mitchell's Belladonna Improved India-Knb Su Patrice.P. Curran's b. g. 
Mr. ArmstrongsHis head quarters will probably be bclBksÏcntedibmaoldon Thursday 
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ation of the globe re
try plasters, 
rats. used in making 
Olibanum—or better

Middleton 6c WUliamsooYb! h." ' FrankCarried. It wae also moved by Mr. there was a lot sold on Tuesday at 96 ondecline of 2s per quarter, but at thisA number of speakers were present After ÎSffiTÆ1'3 3 3 track, which remains ii about th* closing valu 9 
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C. Boyle's b-m.Rubber, and Burgundy Pitch ; which, when 
scientifically compounded, is full of electri
city, and when combined with the pure 
medicinal gams, is found to be one of the 
greatest healing mediums ever brought be
fore the human race.

They are acknowledged by all who have 
used them to act quicker than any other 
Plaster they ever before tried, and that one 
of these Plasters will do more resi service 
tfaan a hundred of the ordinary kind. All 
other Plasters are slow of action, and require 
to be worn continually to effect a cure ; but 
with these it is entirely different ; the 
instant one is applied the patient will feel its

They possess all the soothing, warming, 
supporting, and strengthening qualities of 
all other Plasters. Many who have been 
relieved of RHEUMATISM, TICDOLO- 
REUX, and various other pains in the KID
NEYS, BREAST, or SIDE, believe it 
is solely done by the electrical qualities 
which the Porous Plasters contain, and which 
ie imparted to the system, thus restoring 
them ton healthy condition.

They are very soft and pliable, still very 
adhesive ; and a sure cure for WEAK 
BACKS, PAINS IN THE SIDE AND 
BREAST ; and are invaluable to thorn who 
have a COLD of long standing, and often 
prevent OON8UMPTIOJ 
us they believe they were
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Chance to Oalnthe proper time, the family went in while she was] neutrals we are bound to see that i 
weaker combatant gets fair play, a 
when Mr. Brown attempts to deny ti 
he made a compact with the Catholi 
we conceive it to be our duty to show, 
we have done to-day, that he is not oi 
ungrateful and faithless, but mendadt 
and utterly unscrupulous.

The course our friends have pursy 
on tbi* question is one upon which ti

to Sd per

$60,000such cases should occur. There ara, I regret advance applying chiefly to
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